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Background. Low fall-related efficacy is associated with the number and severity
of future falls in older adults with balance disorders.
Objective. The purpose of this study was to examine whether improvements in
clinical measures of balance after an intervention program were associated •with
changes in efficacy.
Design, A prospective, nonexperimental, pretest-posttest design was used.
Methods. Sixty-three people (43 men, 20 women; mean [±SD] age=76.6±4.9
years) with a history of at least 2 falls in the previous 12 months were enrolled
between 2004 and 2008 to participate in a 12-week home exercise program. Balance
deficits were identified using the Berg Balance Scale (BBS) and the Dynamic Gait
Index (DGO, and participants were evaluated monthly. Hierarchical linear regression
was used to assess the relationship between measures of balance (BBS and DGI) and
efficacy (Falls Efficacy Scale) before intervention. A second model examined the
relationship between changes in balance and changes in efficacy after participation
in the program.
ReSUitS. Preintervention scores of efficacy were significantly associated with age,
depression, and BBS and DGI scores. After controlling for age, depression, and
strength (force-generating capacity), BBS and DGI scores together accounted for 34%
of the variance in preintervention efficacy. Significant improvements were noted in
efficacy, BBS and DGI scores, and depression after intervention. When controlling for
preintervention efficacy and changes in depression, the changes in DGI and BBS
scores together explained 11% of the variance in the change in fall-related efficacy;
however, only DGI scores contributed uniquely.
Limitations. These results are tempered by the absence of a control group to
examine the role of time on changes in efficacy.
Conclusions. The results suggest that increased emphasis on mobility during
rehabilitation leads to improved confidence to perform activities of daily living
without falling.
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pproximately one tbird of
adults over 65 years of age fall
each year. ' Many older adults
have psycbological consequences after falling,'-'' and tbese consequences may be as disabling as tbe
fall itself.^ A commonly expressed
psycbological cotisequence is loss of
confidence,*^ wbicb may lead to decreased mobility and activity restriction.'^ Sucb reduction in activity results in pbysical deconditiotiing,**
social isolation,'-* depression,'-'"' and
reduced quality of life.'''"

A

Berg Balance Scale (BBS) scores accounted for 57% of the variance in
balance confidence, witb better BBS
scores associated with bigber
confidence.

Method
Setting and Participants

Participants were recruited using fliers posted in tbe offices of geriatricians and at community and fitness
centers in nortb Florida. Additionally,
Consequently, cbanges in fall-related presentations were given tbrougb
efficacy would be a desirable conse- county extension offices and bealtb
quence of an intervention program. fairs, recniitment began in 2004, atid
A recent systematic review"^ identi- the final piuticipant completed tbe
fied 13 studies in wbicb fall-related program in 2008. Inclusion criteria
efficacy was tbe primary outcome were: baving fallen at least twice iti the
measure used. Of tbose 13 studies, previous 12 montbs, tbe ability to
67% of tbose using a single exercise walk 6.1 m (20ft)witb or witbout ;m
intervention sbowed a positive re- assistive device, the ability to follow
Loss of confidence is closely related sult, and 71% of studies using a mul- simple commands, cle:u-ance to exerto self-efficacy.''" Wben related to tifactorial approacb sbowed signifi- cise from the participant's primary
falls, self-efficacy is defined as "per- cant improvements in ' fall-related care physician, and a score of 24 or
ceived self-efficacy or confidence at efficacy. Improvements in mobility higher on tbe Mini-Mental Status Exavoiding falls, "d' '^s») Fall-related effi- and balance, however, may not al- amination (MMSE). Prospective parcacy bas been associated witb older ways translate into improvements in ticipants w^ere excluded if tbe primary cause of falling was determined
adults' ftinctional status.'•'2 Accord- fall-related efficacy.''
to be related to polypbarmacy, oring to longitudinal studies, low levels
of initial falJ-related efficacy were as- Tbere were 2 primary goals of this tbostatic bypertension, dementia, or
sociated witb self-reported perfor- study. First, we wanted to extend vestibulopatby. Tbese patients were
mance of activities of daily living previous work to determine the referred to tbe appropriate medical
(ADL) over a 1-year period.5" Myers relationships between fall-related ef- professional. All participants read
et al" indicated tbat fall-related effi- ficacy and commonly used clinic- and completed an itiformed consent
cacy is related to older adults' cur- based measures of balance perfor- form approved by tbe University of
rent activities ratber tban to tbeir mance not previously reported. We Florida Institutional Review Board
past falls experience. They also re- bypotbesized tbat greater scores on and tbe VA Subcommittee for Cliniported tbat lower fall-related efficacy tests of balance would be associated cal Investigation.
was related to decreases in self- witb greater levels of ¡confidence
reported performance of ADL tasks that ADL tasks could be performed Procedure
sucb as batbing, grooming, dress- witbout falling. We believed tbat this All participants were examined by a
ing, eating, transfers, and using a relationship would be apparent after physical tberapist using a standardtoilet and in perceived quality of accounting for otber factors associ- ized battery of tests and measures.
life, especially pbysical function- ated witb efficacy, sucb as depres- These tests and measures are listed
ing, over a 1-year period. ' ' In addi- sion,'^ and for pbysical and demo- in Table 1. Tbe initial examination
tion, balance confidence bas been grapbic cbaracteristics.
and exercise prescription took apshown to be associated with both
proximately 2 liours for eacb particthe rate of future falls^"'-^ and Second, we hypothesized tbat im- ipant. Follow-up examinations were
fall severity in older community- provements in balance performance
dwelling adults.'-^
iifter a rebabilitation intervention
would be associated with increases
Available With
In contrast, studies examining asso- in confidence that activities could be
This Article at
ptjournal,apta,org
ciations between fall-related efficacy performed witbout falling. We were
and specific measures of balance are specifically interested in cbanges in
• The Bottom Line Podcast
less common. Tbose studies relating clinical balance measures. Conseconfidence to static posturography' ' quently, we examined the relation• Audio Abstracts Podcast
and single-leg stance''' showed that sbip between cbanges in balance
This article was published ahead of
bigber confidence was associated and fall-related efficacy after 12
print on August 12, 2010, at
witb lower amounts of postural weeks of participation in a rebabiliptjournal. apta. org.
sway. Hatcb et al'^ reported tbat tation intervention program.
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Table 1.

During interval training, participants
were trained in walking agility, including fast and slow walking, walking backward, walking and turning
Psychological Measures
Performance Measures
in various directions, stopping and
Mini-Mental Status Examination'' (0-33)
Berg Balance Scale'" (0-56)
starting frequently, and walking
Geriatric Depression Scale" (0-15)
Dynamic Gait Index" (0-24)
while carrying objects. FeedbackVisual analog scale for pain'' (0-100 mm)
Timed Movements Battery'' (time in seconds)
based balance control was pro, Falls Efficacy Scaled.'^(0-100)
Timed Up and Go'^ (time in seconds)
gressed by having participants train
while standing on hard and foam sur2-minute walk" (distance in meters)
faces with eyes open and closed and
Isometric strength measures^' (force in kilograms)
progressing the difficulty of balance
by reducing the base of support on
shorter and generally took between Intervention
these surfaces and increasing the
1 and 1 '/i hours. After the initial eval- Home exercises were developed us- movement of the head and arms. The
uation, patients received instruction ing a decision tree model. If the pa- programs also were progressed by
in a home exercise program tailored tient demonstrated problems with requiring walking on a variety of unto the individual. Each patient then stabilization (assessed using items even surfaces, inclines, and stairs.
performed the home exercise pro- from the BBS) or weakness in the hip The exact exercises taught to the
gram and returned to the clinic for abductor, quadriceps, plantar-flexor, participants varied; however, each
monthly follow-up evaluations. The or dorsiflexor muscles, specific home exercise program was profinal evaluation occurred after 12 strengthening exercises were devel- gressed such that the amount of time
weeks. The same physical therapist oped for those muscle groups. If the required to perform the exercises
performed ail of the participant eval- patient was unable to walk farther was approximately the same for all
uations. This therapist performed than 152.4 m (500 ft) in 2 minutes, participants.
each of these evaluations masked to he or she was placed on both an
the results of the previous evalua- endurance training program for
Measures
tion. The therapist also determined walking and an interval training proThe
primary measures of interest for
the home exercise program and pro- gram focused on the goal of achievthis
study were the Falls Efficacy
gressed it according to the findings ing the ability to walk for at least 20
Scale
(FES), the BBS, and the Dyminutes without stopping.
of the monthly evaluations.
namic Gait Index (DGI). Secondary
measures were the short-form Geriatric Depression Scale (GDS) and
The Bottom Line
lower-extremity strength (forcegenerating capacity). The FES was
What do we already know about this topic?
administered by a research assistant
who did not participate in the BBS,
Fall-related efficacy describes how confident a person is that he or she can
DGI, or strength measurements. The
complete an activity ^vithout falling. This type of efficacy is related to the
GDS was completed independently
number and severity of future falls that an older adult will experience.
by each participant.
Fall-related efficacy also is related to balance in general.
Fall-related efficacy was assessed usWhat new information does this study offer?
ing the FES.2.12 The FES is a 10-item
scale used to assess an individual's
Improvements in fall-related efficacy that occur during rehabilitation apconfidence in performing various acpear to be strongly related to improvements in dynamic abilities, such as
tivities without falling. Examples of
walking with head turns and changes in walking speed and direction.
the items include hurrying to answer
the telephone, walking one block,
If you're a patient, what might these findings mean
climbing aflightof stairs, and reachfor you?
ing into a cabinet. Participants were
asked to rate on a scale of 0 ("no
These findings might mean that practicing dynamic activities, such as
confidence")
to 10 ("complete conwalking and changing your posture while you are walking, will improve
fidence")
how
confident they were
your confidence more than practicing simpler balance activities.
that they could perform a variety of

Tests and Measures (With Range of Possible Scores) Performed During the Initial
Examination
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common tasks, such as preparing a
meal or dressing themselves without
falling. The reliability and validity of
FES scores have been demonstrated
previously.'^ Higher scores indicate
more confidence that activities can
be performed without falling.'^

of 15 were counseled to seek formal
evaluation from a local area mental
health professional.

Isometric testing of lower-extremity
strength of the hip abductor, knee
extensor, and ankle plantar-flexor
and dorsifiexor muscles was done biThe BBS is a widely used tool devel- laterally using a handheld dynamomoped to assess balance in elderly pa- eter. For strength testing of the hip
tients within a clinical setting. The abductors, each participant was potest consists of 14 items that are sitioned supine while holding the
rated by the evaluator using a 5-point edge of a plinth table, with the dyLikert scale, ranging from 0 (indicat- namometer immediately cephalad to
ing the lowest level of ftmction) to 4 the lateral malleolus and with the hip
(the highest level of ftmction). Total in neutral. During testing of the anscores range from 0 to 56 points. The kle plantar flexors, the participant
higher the score, the more indepen- was positioned supine with a towel
dent the patient is in tasks of bal- roll under the posterior calf and the
ance. The BBS has been found to be dynamometer placed against the
internally consistent and to have a plantar aspect of the first and second
high degree of interrater and in- metatarsal heads. To test the quadritrarater reliability.'''' Some examples ceps muscles, the participant sat at
of the tasks are: sit-to-stand, standing the edge of the plinth table with the
unsupported with eyes open, stand- knee in 90 degrees of flexion. The
ing unsupported with eyes closed, dynamometer was placed midline
picking an object up from the floor, between the malleoli on the anterior
surface of the distal leg. Ankle dorsiand standing on one leg.'^
flexor muscles also were tested with
The DGI is an 8-item index created the participant in a sitting position so
by rating the participant's perfor- that the knee was mainiiained at 90
mance on the following tasks: walk- degrees of flexion and the feet were
ing on a level surface, changing flat on the floor. The dynamometer
speed while walking, turning the was placed on the dorsal surface of
head to the side and up and down the foot and the participant was
while walking, sudden turns, and ob- asked to push up into the dynamomstacle and stair negotiation. The total eter.2' Three repetitions of each test
score ranges from 0 to 24, with were performed, and the average of
higher scores indicating greater inde- the peak isometric test was rependence in dynamic gait-related ac- corded. Reliability of handheld dynativities. For patients with balance dis- mometry has been reported as
orders, the intraclass correlation greater than .90 at the hip,^^ knee,^^
coefficients for gait-related parame- and ankle.2'*
ters of the DGI range from .75 (turn
and stop) to' .98 (negotiating obsta- Data Analysis
cles), indicating that patients per- Eight strength measurements were
form these tasks reliably."*
collected for each participant. A
principal component factor analysis
The GDS is a survey instrument used with Varimax rotation was perto rate depression in elderly patients formed to reduce the number of
that consists of 15 questions. The strength variables. Eigenvalues greater
GDS has been shown to have a high than 1 were considered the threshinternal consistency.'^'^^ Any partic- old to retain as a factor for ftirther
ipants who scored greater than 7 out analyses.
November 2010
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The association among preintervention demographic variables, psychological contextual variables, and balance variables with preintervention
FES scores was examined using Pearson product moment correlations.
Multicollinearity among all of the potential predictors (demographic and
balance variables) was assessed by
first examining the correlation coefficients. Any pair of variables with a
correlation coefficient of .85 or
higher was considered collinear.
The relationship of preintervention
DGI and BBS scores to preintervention FES scores was tested using hierarchical lineiir regression. We chose
this an:ilysis so that we would be able
to determine the unique contributions
of each variable block to the total variance explained by the model. Tlie first
block accounted for demographic factors associated with the FES. Tlie second block included the baseline measures of the BBS and DGI.
To examine predictors of change in
FES scores over time, we built a second hierarchical regression model
using the change in FES scores as the
dependent variable. Changes in depression and DGI and BBS scores
were assessed using the Wilcoxon
rank sum test, and variables with significant pretest-posttest changes
were used to build the regression
model. Preintervention scores on the
FES and change scores in depression
were entered as the first block, followed by change scores on the BBS
and DGI in the second block.
Both models also were run in reverse
order to assess the impact of the order of entry. Additionally, variance
inflation and tolerance were examined to test for effects of collinear
variables. Type 1 error was maintained at 5%. All calculations were
done using SPSS version 15.*
•SPSS Inc, 233 S Wacker Dr, Chicago, IL
60606.
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Table 2.
Demographic Variables and Psychological and Performance Measures (n=63)
Postintervention

Prelntervention

Variables/Measures

P

76.0 (6.9)

Age (y), X (SD)
Sex
Female

20

Male

43
68.1 (23.9)

72.5 (23.9)

.028

3.0 (3.7)

0.7 (0.3)

.026

Berg Balance Scale, X (SD)

37.1 (9.6)

42.4(10.1)

<.OO1

Dynamic Gait Index, X (SD)

11.8(4.7)

14.5(6.1)

<.OO1

Falls Efficacy Scale, X (SD)
Geriatric Depression Scale, X (SD)

score of 24 on the MMSE and that the
individual had not fallen twice in the
past 12 months. Sixty-three participants (43 men, 20 women; mean
[±SD] age=76.6±4.9 years) were
enrolled and completed at least 2 examinations over the course of this
experiment. Thirty-one participants
Results
Seventy-four
individuals
were completed an evaluation at 12
screened and enrolled in this study. weeks. We used a last-value-forward
Of these individuals, 11 were not el- intention-to-treat approach for analyigible to participate, as they did not ses related to intervention. Preintermeet our inclusion criteria for the vention measures and demographic
study. The most common reasons for data are summarized in Table 2.
screening failure were that the individual did not meet the minimum
Role of the Funding Source

The James and Esther King Biomédical Research Program had no role in
participant recruitment, data collection or analysis, or preparation of the
article.

The 8 limb strength variables were
reduced to 3 factors, which accounted for 65% of the cumulative
variance in strength measurements.
In factor 1, the quadriceps and ankle
dorsifiexor muscles had weights
greater than 0.7. In factor 2, the hip
abductors had weights greater than
0.7. In factor 3, the ankle plantar
flexors had weights greater than 0.8.
These factors were not correlated
with each other, suggesting separate
loading for each combination of
strength variables.
Preintervention FES scores were significantly associated with age, depression, BBS scores, and DGI scores
but not limb strength. These data are
summarized in Table 3. Based on the
results of the simple correlations, the
regression model examining the relationships of the preintervention
measures to FES was built using age
and depression as the first block and
the BBS and DGI scores as the second block. Demographic and psychological variables alone accounted
for 18% of the variation in FES
scores. The addition of BBS and DGI

Table 3.
Bivariate Pearson Product Moment Correlations Among the Preintervention Variables"

Variable
FES

Age

BBS

DCI

.287

.538

.638

.050

<.OO1

<.OO1

-.065

-.14

Age

.637
BBS

-.416

.158

.003

.331

-.077

Plantar-Flexor
Muscle Factor

.267

.222

.096

.169

-.507

.023

.569

.847

.001

.884

.790

-.364

.278

.288

.497

.006

.064

.055

.001

-.224

.275

.450

.184

.103
GDS

.03

Hip Abductor
Muscle Factor

.318

<.OO1
DGI

CDS

Quadriceps/
Dorsiflexor
Muscle Factor

.071

.002

.233

-.005

-.124

-.232

.973

.423

.130

.000

.000

1.000

1.000

Quadriceps/dorsiflexor
muscle factor

.000

Hip abductor muscle
factor
'BBS=Berg Balance Scale, DGI = Dynamic Gait Index, GDS=Geriatric Depression Scale, FES=Falls Efficacy Scale.
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scores into the model accounted for Table 4.
an extra 34% of the variance in FES Hierarchical Regression
scores; however, only DGI scores Efficacy"
contributed significantly. The total
Model
model explained 52% of the variance
Variable
in preintervention FES scores. VariTotal model
ance inflation and tolerance meaStep 1
Constant
sures suggested that including both
Age
DGI and BBS scores in the model did
GDS
not inflate error estimates for the
Step 2
Constant
model parameters. This model is
shown in Table 4.
Age
GDS

Given the strong association between preintervention scores on the
BBS and DGI, we made a post hoc
decision to use hierarchical regression techniques to test 2 additional
models. Demographic variables remained in the first block for both
regression models. Next, we entered
BBS and DGI scores in their own
separate blocks. In the first model,
we entered BBS scores and then DGI
scores. We reversed the order of this
entry in the second model. These
models also are shown in Table 4. In
the first model, adding information
from the DGI explained 15% of the
variance, after accounting for the
variance in FES scores explained by
age, depression, and BBS scores. In
the second model, adding BBS scores
after already accounting for age, depression, and DGI scores did not explain any additional variance in FES
scores.
After intervention, significant improvements were noted for the FES
(/^=.O28), the BBS (PK.OOV), the
DGI (P<.001), and depression
(/'=.O26). A change of 8 points or
greater on the BBS has been reported as an indicator of functional
change in community-dwelling
older adults.25 Sixteen participants
demonstrated such increases on the
BBS. In addition, 19 participants increased at least 3 points on the DGI.
This value represents the minimal
detectable change in communitydwelling elderly people.^"^

November 2010

Model Predicting Preintervention Levels of Fall-Related

Standardized
Coeifflcient

P

Adjusted iC
Change

0.605

.549

.182

.005

.211

1.536

.132

-.379

-2.765

.008
.338

>.OO1

.376

.005

.145

.001

.531

<.OO1

.001

.825

t

-0.969

.338

.272

2.573

.014

-.262

-2.359

.023

DGI

.626

3.692

.001

BBS

-.035

-0.201

.842

-1.009

.319

Signiflcant F
Ciiange

Model A
Step 1

Constant
Age

Step 2

.253

2.100

.042

GDS

-r.23O

-1.824

.075

BBS

.469

Constant
Age

3.784

.000

-0.969

.338

.272

2.573

.014

GDS

-.262

-2.359

.023

BBS

-.035

-0.201

.842

DGI

.626

3.692

.001

Model B
Step 1

Step 2

Constant

-1.095

.280

Age

.272

2.607

.013

GDS

-.256

-2.414

.020

DGI

.600

5.742

.000

Constant

-0.969

.338

.272

2.573

.014

GDS

-.262

-2.359

.023

DGI

.626

3.692

.001

BBS

-.035

-0.201

.842

Age

"These models include all of the participants' preintervention examination results (n=63). The total
model includes the Dynamic Gait Index (DGI) and Berg Balance Scale (BBS) as a single modeling
Diock. Models A and B enter these constructs separately and in reversed order. All models explain 52%
of the variance in fall-related efficacy. GDS=Geriatric Depression Scale.

To examine these relationships after
intervention, a regression model was
built with change in FES scores as
the dependent variable. Ghanges in
depression over 12 weeks and in preintervention FES scores were entered as the first block, and changes
in BBS and DGI scores w^ere added as
the second block. In this model,
changes in DGI and BBS scores exVolume 90

plained 11% of the variance beyond
that explained by the preintervention FES scores and change in depression alone; however, only DGI
scores
contributed
uniquely
(P=.O12). This complete model is
shown in Table 5.
When the primary regression analyses were performed using the reNumber 11
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Table 5.
Hierarchical Regression Model Predicting Change In Fall-Related Efficacy"

Model
Step 1

Variabie
Constant

P

Adjusted R^
Change

Significant f
Cbange

3.037

.004

.153

.060

.119

.021

t

Age

.059

0.398

.692

Change in
CDS scores

.101

0.731

.468

-.365

-2.635

.012

2.929

.005

0.212

.833

Preintervention
FES scores
Step 2

Standardized
Coefficients

Constant

little extra variance in FES scores tbat
is explained by adding information
from the BBS. Preintervention associations suggest that the BBS and
DGI share approximately 62% of the
variance. Our results indicate tbat of
tbe variance in BBS and DGI scores
tbat is not shared, a greater proportion of tbe DGI scores is related to
FES scores.

A second factor to explain the relationship of fall-related efficacy to
.035
0.263
.794
Change in
DGI scores alone could be tbe types
GDS scores
of items on tbe tests of balance and
-2.794
Preintervention
-.368
.008
the measure of fall-related efficacy
FES scores
used in tbis study: the FES. The FES
Change in BBS
-.229
-1.353
.183
asks how confident a person feels
scores
tbat he or she can perform an ADL
2.618
.012
Change in DGI
.448
task witbout falling. Examples of
scores
these activities are walking around
"The total model explains 27% of the variance in change in fall-related efficacy (n=63).
tbe house, answering the door or
CDS=Ceriatric Depression Scale, DGI=Dynamic Gait Index, BBS=Berg Balance Scale.
telephone, and getting in and out of
bed. Tbe BBS contains several dyversed order of entry, DGI scores, participating in tbe exercise pro- namic items, tbe majority of wbicb
age, and depression remained signif- gram, and improvement in DGI involve the participant remaining
icant predictors of preintervention scores was a statistically significant witbin a finite area. For example,
FES scores, and cbange DGI scores predictor of improvement in fall- during the BBS assessment, participants perform tasks sucb as sitting
and preintervention FES scores pre- related efficacy.
and standing utisupported on differdicted cbange in FES scores after
intervention, confirming tbe forward- Tbese relationsbips migbt be due to ent surfaces and witb eyes open and
entry models. Tberefore, tbe parsi- several factors. Tbe first factor tbat closed, reaching to retrieve an item
monious model predicting preinter- might explain these relationsbips is from the floor, and otber tasks sucb
vention FES scores included DGI tbe strength of the association be- as looking over a shoulder and turnscores (ß=0.6, P<.001), age tween BBS and DGI scores in our ing a full circle. In contrast, the DGI
(ß=0.27, P=.O13), and depression participants. Altbougb tbis associa- consists of a series of tasks tbat re(ß=-0.26, P=.O2O). Tbe parsimoni- tion did not violate any of tbe col- quire more walking and movement,
ous model predicting cbange in EES linearity metrics tbat we used in our including stair climbing, crossing
scores after intervention included analyses, tbere remains tbe strong and negotiating obstacles, and walkonly tbe preintervention FES scores possibility tbat the fall-related effi- ing wbile turning to look to tbe side,
(ß=-0.23, P=.O46) and the change cacy is simply related to tbe general as well as up and down. We specuin DGI scores (ß=0.44, P=.OO1).
constntct of balance ratber tban ei- late tbat as the items on tbe FES
ther piece individually. To examine could be argued to be predominantly
tbis association in more detail, we mobility related, tbe association with
Discussion
tbe DGI is one tbat makes sense.
We had originally bypotbesized tbat built additional models in wbicb we
fall-related efficacy would be related entered BBS and DGI scores sepato measures of balance. Tbe primary rately. Our interpretation of tbe re- This argument also sbould be valid
finding of tbis study was tbat, wben sults is tbat, altbougb tbere is overlap wben considering cbange in fallconsidered togetber, fall-related effi- between the measures, it appears related efficacy and change in scores
cacy was statistically related to per- tbat DGI performance can contrib- on measures of balance. In tbis case,
formance on tbe DGI but not tbe ute additional information to fall- improvement in DGI performance
BBS. Tbis finding was true for fall- related efficacy above tbat of tbe BBS was tbe only statistically significant
related efficacy in tbis group of alone. In contrast, if DGI perfor- predictor of change in FES scores
community-dwelling adults prior to mance is already considered, tbere is (otber than tbe preintervention FES
Age
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scores). That is, improvement in
tasks related to gait and mobility
should improve confidence in performing ADL tasks requiring mobility. The results suggest that w^hen
individuals are asked to rate their
confidence in performing daily activities without falling, they use dynamic activities as a reference to
judge their ability. These findings
suggest that emphasis on gait- or
mobility-related items during rehabilitation might improve efficacy to a
greater extent than less dynamic
activities.
From a measurement perspective,
the BBS and DGI are ordinal scales,
although they are routinely analyzed
as interval scales, as has been done in
our analyses. This important distinction may have influenced the results
of this investigation. In an ordinal
scale, the contribution of each item
to the final score is unknown. Averaging ordinal scores can result in a
poor representation of the true measure of the group. Further investigation is needed to determine the contribution of each of the BBS and DGI
items to a global measure of balance.
Additionally, the relationship between fall-related efficacy and improvement of balance, in general,
has not been determined. Could a
certain amount of change in balance
be needed to alter fall-related efficacy? People with low balance might
exhibit low self-efficacy, and balance
improvements should be matched
with improvement in self-efficacy to
determine the relationship. This relationsliip probably is not linear, and
after a certain point increases in balance will not cause similar increases
in self-efficacy.

ining self-efficacy. For example,
Bandura27 suggested that a low sense
of self-efficacy to control a situation
can lead to depression. Additional
work reports that "global" selfefficacy is related to depression and
stressful life events.^« Social selfefficacy is related to depression in
older adults and adolescents. These
links, however, may not all be unidirectional, with prior depression increasing the risk of experiencing
stressftü life situations and stressful
events provoking depression.^s"
Interestingly, although depression
significantly decreased over the
course of treatment, for tihe group in
our study, the change iri depression
was not related to improvements in
FES. Depression is a complex disorder that is related to changes in the
inflammatory state of the body and
immune system^" and to hormones
such as serotonin and leptin." Potentially, participation in an exercise
program could lead to physiological
changes that reduce depression.
Given this association, we had speculated that individuals who participated in an exercise program also
would experience a change in depression. The duration of this experiment may not have been long
enough or the exercise intensity may
have been too low for physiological
changes to occur. Alternatively, the
changes in participants'' depression
could have been the result of other
factors (eg, social,financial)not at all
linked to efficacy.

Although our preintervention model
explained 52% of the vaiiance in fallrelated efficacy, the final model explained only 26% of the variance in
the change in fall-related efficacy,
In otir current study, fall-related effi- suggesting additional factors should
cacy was moderately and negatively be considered. Bandura';'^ suggested
associated with scores on our mea- that efficacy is influenced by experisure of depression; the GDS. This ence (personal and modeled), social
association between fall-related effi- influences, and physiological factors.
cacy and depression should be ex- Although we assessed several physipected, based on prior work exam- ological factors and participants
November 2010
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w^ere able to experience changes in
exercise and balance performance,
we did not examine social support
or the influence of peer opinion of
the participants' performance. Additionally, we did not assess the expected or desired outcomes of the
participants in this study. A ftiture
area of exploration for our group
will be to examine the intemction
among expectation, desire, and fallrelated efficacy.
The primary limitation to this work
was that a control group who did not
participate in the program was not
included. Our data indicate that
changes in DGI scores are statistically related to changes in fall-related
efficacy, not that participation in a
physical therapist- designed intervention program will cause these
changes. Additionally, the physical
therapist performing the examinations also was the therapist who developed the home exercise program,
potentially introducing bias into the
results. Nonetheless, we suggest that
addressing mobility and gait-related
balance activities during an intervention program to remediate falling
may improve fall-related efficacy.
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